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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25, 1905. 

J. Barr was in Coggon last Wed
nesday. 

—Farmer's Institute February, 
1st, 2nd and 3rd. 

—R. R. Robinson was in Maeon-
^ ville Wednesday last. 
- —Don't fail to rend tho Hollister 
• Lumber Company's adv. this week. 

—Geo. Eichacker of Delhi was 
among our office callers Wednes
day. 

—Abner Dunham was a Coggon 
business visitor the first of last 
week. 

—Delaware county farmer's insti
tute will be held February 1st, 2pd, 
and 3rd. 

—E. T. Gras°field has the Old 
Kentucky shoe for only $1.50. See 
•his adv. 

—J. J. Link of Dyerevillo had 
.. business in Manchester last Wed

nesday. 
„ —Earle Wells, of Carson, Iowa, 

was a last week guest of Elner and 
Ted Copeland. 

—John Mulvehill is again able to 
be out after a hard tussle with the 

> pneumonia. 
—Capt. J. F. Merry entertained 

Hon. E. J. C. Dealer of Linn[couuty 
last Thursday. 
> —Miss Nellie Vance visited with 

•'--lire.' Margaret Coleman at West-
gate, last week. 

—R. S. Johnson left Thursday 
morning for Washington, D. C., on 
government business. 

—Kalamity has a special sale of 
wool blanketB this week. ..> It will 
pay you to s?e his adv. 
.. —Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klaus are 
the parents of av baby boy born 
Tuesday, January 17, 1905. 

W. A. Durey annoumces in 
another column the postponment of 
bis auction sale until next Friday. 

—The annual fireman's dance 
will be held in the Central Opera 
house Wednesday, February 22. 

—Bert Bishop, who has been in 
Oklahoma for the past few months, 
returned home Saturday morning. 

—Charlie Lampman arrived here 
Saturdaymorning to assist his bro 
ther I. W Lampman in the Main 
Street Laundry. 

—James Cross of Minneapolis, 
Minn., left for his liomt Wednesday 
after a few days' visit with relatives 
and friends here. 

—Mr. and IJrs. Irving Holler of 
Sioux City are here on their wad
ding tour as guesis of W. H. Holler, 
the former's father.' 

—Lloyd >,JoneB left last Tuesday 
morning for Ames, where he will 
pnter the agricultural college to 
pursue a course of study. 

—Abner Dunham . returned last 
'Sunday mprnihg from Jackson, Mis
sissippi, where he has been look 
ing after land interests. 

—Miss Jean Merriam of Coggon 
spent Saturday night here with ner 

• sister, Mrs. Geo. Wilson. She was 
on her way to Forrest City. 

—The annuel meeting of the 
Delaware County Farmer's institute 
will be held in the court house m 
Manchester February 1, 2 and 3. 

—Bert Hoag, Burton Clark and 
Dr. C. L. Leigh attended the play 
"Madam ilelba" at Cedar Rapicis 
last Wednesday evening. 

—Miss Bese Williston relumed 
home from Kansas City Sunday 
where she haB been visiting for 
several weeks with friends. 

—Zimmerman, the crazy wire 
cutter, is under arrest at Iowa City, 
charged with cutting the wires ol 
the Postal, West Union Telegraph 
and Bell Telephone companies. 

—A stock reducing clearance sa'< 
is on this week at B. Clark's store 
The opportunity should not be lost, 
to take advantage of the exceeding
ly low prices he is offering at this 
•ale. See his advertisment, 

—M.B. A. members are notified 
that next Monday evening Jan. 30. 
there will be installation of officer 
after which refreshments will bf 
served. A full attendence is desired 
Lodge called to order prompt at 7 
o'clock. 

—Mr. and Mrs. M. F. LeRoy 
very pleasantly entertained a large 
number of their friends in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoyt last Sat
urday evening at their beautiful 
home on Main street. An enjoy
able evening was spent and every
one reports a most delightful time. 

—"Way Down East" draw a 
crowded house at the Gedney in 
Independence last Thursday even
ing. A dozen or more Manchester 
people attended and enjoyed th 
many meritorious features of that 
beautiful pastoral play. The high 
order of. the entertainments at the 
Gedney is frequently commented 
upon in Manchester. Clias. E 
Ransier, the well known Indepen
dence lawyer, and other public 
spirited citizens of that place are 
making the amusements of their city 
elevating ,and educational and by 
so doing they make themselves 
public benefactors. 

—A test case of the law passed by 
the last legislature making stealing 
domestic fowls in the night time,from 
buildings, sheds, coops or enclosed 

5realises a felony is pending in DGF 
foines,regarding which the Register 

Leader says: "The case is peculiar in 
the fact that the real test of the law 
will be made at this time. Brown, 
if convicted, will be subject to an 
imprisonment in the state peniten
tiary for a term iiot exceoding two 
years. The law pussed to stop the 
depredations on the broods belong
ing to farmers living near towns 
never having been tested, the de
fense of Brown will be the uncon 
stjtutionalityof the provision. Much 

*• interest has been worked up in legal 
and police circles over the lest 
which will be given the measure." 

—P. Schuster of Ryan 
town last Wednesday. 

—Homer Davis has resigned his 
position with the Great Eastern Tea 
company. 

Mrs. L. E. Tyler and daughter 
Eveline visited friends in Epworth 
last week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Will Crosier and 
son Morse of Coggon spent ^Sunday 
hero with relatives 

—S. K. Myers was a visitor to 
Cedar Rapids part of last ueek. 
While there he attended the instal
lation of officers of Maine Lodge No. 
643, I. 0. 0. F. 

—The Ceda>- Rapids Basket Ball 
team will play the Manchester High 
school team at the Central Opera 
House next Friday evening. The 
band will be in attendance. 

—The entering class of the Sth 
grade of the Manchester High 
School will have a program at the 
High School Building next Satur
day afternoon commencing at 
2 p. m. 

—Miss Margaret Myers enter
tained at progressive flinch at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Madden Sat-
urdav evening. Sixteen young 
people were present and all report 
a fine time. 

—Yesterday Joseph Hutchinson 
nnd H. A. Cooley closed a deal 
whereby Mr. Hutchinson became 
the owner of the premises'on Frank
lin Rtreet, occupied by Grassfield as 
a shoe store and A. Bom's meat 
market. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Middlestadt who 
resided near Petersburg where Mr. 
Middlestadt has a position as but-
termaker at the creamery departed 
for Barrvville near Manchester 
whero he has accepted a similar 
position.—Dyers ville Commercial. 

—Gildner Bros, advertise six days 
more of their big slaughter sale, and 
quote prices so low that they look 
like record breakers in this market. 
If you would like to know how far a 
little money will go, read Gildner 
Bnjs. quarter page advertisement in 
this issne. 

—Mrs. James Cameron and Miss 
Sadie Cameron left Saturday morn
ing for Chicago, where Mrs. Cameron 
willremainduringthe winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. P. D. Sullivan, and 
Miss Cameron will leave in a few 
days for California where she will 

several months with her 
uncle. 

—Silas Balcom, a son of S. B. 
Balcom, a former resident of this 
i*ity, met with an accident on the 
7lli inst at Fort San Houston, Texas, 
which will probably result in the 
loss of his right hum). The young 
man is a private in Troop L. First 
IT. S. Cavalry. The accident was 
caused by the accidental discharge 
of one of the powerful Springfield 
carbines now in use by the United 
States cavalry. Young Balcom, 
says the San Antonio (Tex.) Gazette 
"had jutt come off guard duty and 
had sat down on the edge of his 
cot to unload his gun. Uy a slip 
somewhere the cartridge was ei-
iloaded, the bullet tearing a fear-
nl hole in his hand and passing 

through the wall of the adjoining 
room nnd struck Sergeant Clifton in 
the stomach; inflicting a fatal 
wound." fplllf 

Z 71 » I Badly Burned. 
Mrs. Fredrick Klomus mot with a 

serious and painful accident last 
Friday noon, while boiling potatoes 
for dinner. She put her potatoes in 
a pail to boil and the cover went 
down in the pail making it air tight. 
When Mrs. Klomus thought the po
tatoes were thoroughly cooked she 
went to remove the cover, finding it 
«o light that it was necessary for 
lier to take a knife to pry it off. As 
•die did this the pail exploded, burn
ing Mrs. K Inn us badly about the 
'ace nnd head. It was reported first 
that her eyesight was destroyed, but 
a doctor was immediately called and 
it was found that her sight was not 
injured, but her face was badly 
homed, the steam making it more 
painful. Her friends hope this will 
not prove serious. 

—1 1 r f ^ 
The Bacon Bog. 

Much is now being said about 
breeding hogs of the bacon type in 
the corn belt. An interesting arti 
cle on this question appears in the 
Homestead of the 19th inst from 
the pen of J. J. Ferguson, superin
tendent of the stock food depart
ment of Swift & Co. Mr. Fergu
son has grown bacon hogs in Can
ada, followed the packing business 
for several years and was a judge of 
bacon typo hogs at the World's Fair 
it St. Louis, hence his opinion that, 
owing to tho scarcity of feeds which 
produce lean meat, after all, the 
lard hog is most profitable for the 
corn belt farmer is interesting and 
entitled to consideration. Mr. Fer
guson states his reasons clearly and 
every farmer in this section should 
rend and study what ha says, not 
omitting his advice that a Yorkshire 
ind Tain worth cross on the average 
corn belt hog is desirable. The 
Homestead contains so- many such 
irticleB that we wish every farmer 
in Delaware county was a sub
scriber. We take subscriptions for 
this valuable farm journal at the 
office of the Manchester Democrat. 
See our clubbing offer. 
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Six Days More 
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of the •j 
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Slaughter - Sale 
m of Up-to-date'Clothing and Fur Coats. Be sure to come in before this great 

mmm c,oses- ,f you miss it, blame yourself, not us. Although we have sold 
§00^$. "" —1 — ——•— 
miMX: an enormous lot of goods since this sale began, we still have a large assort

ment going at these prices: 
A4 

Fathers and Sana. ^ 
Observers arc struck with the cama

raderie carried to the vers* of equali
ty which obtains between fathers and 
their schoolboy sons, so that their mu
tual companionship la a source of un
feigned pleasure to both and should 
prove a safeguard against many evils 
In the future. This Is essentially a 
modern development and stands to the 
credit of the fathers of the present 
day.—London Spectator. 

Shamn and nealltlca. 
The good man quietly discharges his 

duty and shuns ostentation; tho vain 
man considers every deed lost that Is 
not publicly displayed. The one Is In
tent upon realities, the other upon 
semblance; the one alms to be good, 
the other to appear so.—Robert Hall. 

To equal a predecessor one must 
have twice his worth.—Baltbasar Gra-
clan. 

Men's Suit Department 
Men's Suits, odd lots, good and heavy, worth $5 and $6, go at - -
Men's Suits, cassimere and worsteds, price was $7 nnd $8, go at -
Wen's Suits, clay and fancy worsteds, also mixed ens si meres worth $10, $12, at 
Men's Suits, all worsteds, assorted patterns, well t.i!!ored, worth $15, $16, go at 
Men's Suits, all of Kuppenheimer's best clothing, in the latest patterns, worth 

$18.00 to $22.00, go at i>£-m 

#1 

v< 

•JXii-

$ 2.98 
4.98 
7.98 

10.98 

14.98 

% 

Overcoats 
Men's Ulsters, Dress Overcoats, worth $7 and $8, go at * - - . 
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters, worth from $10 to $12, 
Men's Swell Overcoats, all late cuts and fabrics, worth $18, $20, $22, go at 
FUR COATS, a large stock, from $7.98 and up. 

% -Sri » 

$ 4.98 
7.98 

14.98 

Boys' Suits and Hen's Pants 
W  r v  r  t t r  

* A big lot of Boys' Suits in odd lots, ages 4 to 15, go at.S 
Men's extra Pants, in black cords, go at 
English Corduroy and Heavy Kersey Pants, worth up to $2, go at 
Boys' Knee Pants, - -
Boys' Ulster Overcoats, ages 7 to i5, worth up to $3.50, go at 

•V. 
'£!nvr# Men's Furnishing Goods 

98c and $1.98 
.79 

/ 

Art 
30 doz. Shield Silk Bows, worth 25c, go at 
35 doz. Men's Black Hose, 
Men's Handkerchiefs, white hemstitched, 
Men's blue and red handkerchiefs, 
20 doz. men's double back and front Work Shirts, 
Men's black Sateen Shirts, worthy 75c, go at 
Men's heavy Rockford Socks, < r -  ̂ - f|| 
Nen's Suspenders in heavy webs, ' ' - -
Men's Suspenders in silk webs, worth 35c and up IX - \ 
Monarch and Clarendon white and fancy Shirts, worth 1.00 and 1.25. go at * 
All Fleece Underwear, wool or cotton fleece, 

Just think! At these prices it will pay you to lay in Csupply for a year to come. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE. WATCH FOR THE BIG, RED FLAG. 

We will refund railroad fare to all purchases of $25.00 or over. 

ImmJp r  i* -^5 ̂  ^ ̂  ^ 

rildner 
ftiR ^ * 

IOO Mnlrn [Vrmh In Fire. j 
East St. Ixml*. III.. Jan. 23.—In a j 

fire which dostrorcd three larce frsme 
tarns of the National Horse & Mule 
market, with eight car leads of baled 
hay. nearly 100 mules were burned te 
death. The loss Is $35,000. fully cov
ered by Insurance. 

Prank R. Crnkpr Dead. 
Dnytona. Fla., .Inn. 25.—Frank H. 

Croker. son of Richard CroUer. died at 
(>:30 o'clock in the morning nt the 
Hotel Ormond from shock nnd Internal 
Injuries, consequent on being thrown 
from his racing automobile on Ormond 
beach. 

Daring Robbery nfMftll. 
Chicago. Jan. 10.—A mail wagon 

containing from $8,000 to $10,000 in 
registered matter was stolen from i 
front of the Masonic temple, but the 
thief, pursued to the north side, waf 
forced to relinquish his booty and flee 

TTIIIIamp Threaten* tn Resign. 
IVuKlilngaon. Jan. 23.—John Sharp 

Williams. leader of the minority In 
the house, threatens to resign that po
sition because of lack of snppert In his 
•ppssitloa te a propesttloa tnvelTlng 
a reduction of pay for General Miles. 

AFFECTION IN JAPAN. 
It Is Deep And Uatfng, but, aa m 

Rule, Kot Outspoken. 
Public demonstration of affeetlon Is 

most repugnant to the good taste of 
the Japanese, and it Is the absence of 
this which is so generally mistaken 
(or a lack of genuine feeling. I recall 
ene man who was so devoted to hla 
mother (though I doubt whether he 
could ever have been said to have 
"talked about" her) that when she died, 
while he wns abroad, hla depression 
was so profound that my husband 
watched him with anxiety lest he 
should commit suicide. The stoical 
training may render more unsympa
thetic a coarse nature, but repression 
to the refined soul brings an exquisite 
capacity for pain scarcely conceivable 
by those who are free to give utter
ance to every emotion. 

Another man said to me, "I rarely 
speak of my mother, for a foreigner 
does not understand that a Japanese 
mother may be Just as dear to her son 
aa his to blm and by the Japanese It 
Is not expected that one should utter 
one's deepest feeling." That same 
son fainted with grief when his moth
er died nnd when consciousness re
turned rose to make light of a "little 
dlnlness," without reference to Its 
cause. To this day. whenever he goes 
from home, he cnrrlcs with him his 
mother's letters, iqounted on a beauti
ful roll of Ivory and brocade, and on 
the anniversary of her pnssing beyond 
his mortal ken quietly devotes a por
tion of the day to meditation and spe
cial thought of her. Even to his wife, 
despite the closest bond of love, he 
says not, "This is tho dny of my moth
er's death."—Outlook. 

They only serve te cancel one anoth- ; 
er." A characteristic anecdote Ulna- ' 
trates Ills cruel disposition, which pre- i 
voked blm to InSlct pain even en a ' 
friend. | 

An artist who frequented Carlyle'e ] 
house pnlnted a plctnre of him In hla 
dressing gown smoking a pipe by the 
fireside and Mrs. Oarlyle tn an arm
chair sitting opposite him. The ple-
tnre was hung at one of the Royal 
academy's exhibitions nnd. though not 
a striking work of art, was purchases 
by Ijord Asliburton, Cariyle's friend, 
tor fSOO. 

The delighted artist hurried oft te 
the Carlyles. expecting congratulations 
on tlie sale and some manifestation of 
pleasure on their part at having such 
a value set on a plctnre of themselves 
and their domestic interior. He deliv
ered his glad tidings, but all the re
sponse he received from Carlyle was: 

"Well, In my opinion, £500 was Just 
£405 too much." 

When to Exercise. 
When to exercise Is an Important 

consideration. If the morning only Is 
available the exercise should be ngkt. 
Particularly is this the ease If ene to 
engaged tn any work. The snpply ef 
energy must net be drawn frem at the 
beginning ef the day. The afternoon 
la perhaps the best time for exercise, 
when one has gained strength frem 
the absorption of the morning and 
noon meals. Thoee who exercise vigor
ously at night should eat a midday 
dinner. Exercise should always pre
cede bathtng and not, as a rule, follow 
It In this respect the anclrat Greeks 
showed great wisdom. Exercise and 
bathing they called the two pillars of 
strength. Exercise was Hereules and 
bathing Apollo. Both were regarded 
with eqnal Importance, and neither 
was complete without the other. 

CRUSTY CARLYLE 

An Anecdote Which Illniitrates Hln 
DlKlffrccnlile Dljipontdon. 

Carlyle suffered from dyspepsia and 
disappointment. lie was therefore nei
ther ovcrsyinpnthetie in intercourse 
with his friends nor fair In his esti
mates of other writers. 

Though lie personally liked Tenny
son, he spoko with Impatience of his 
"cobbling his odes," dismissed Jane 
Austen's novels as "dish, washings," 
Hallam, the historian, as "dry as dust" 
and Goldsmith as an "Irish black
guard." 

Even the writers of editorials in the 
press were Baluted with this hard say
ing: "What are these fellows doing? 

No Longer on the Map. s 

"What makes you so late?" asked 
Tim's father, who In the boy's ab
sence had had to see to the evening 
chores himself. 

"Teacher kept me In." ri's?";: 
"What for?" 
" 'Cause I couldn't find Moseow' on 

the map." 
"Couldn't find Moseow? And I'd 

like to know who could, then! Why, 
I remember hearing tell of Moseow be
ing burned when I was a boy! It's an 
outrage to put such nonsensical ques-' 
tlons to children what's there to learn 
eomethlng useful. I'll look Into that 
and let yer teacher know I ain't been 
elected on the school board for noth-. 
Ing!"—London Globe. 

Apple Adds, 
The acids of the apple are of singu

lar nse for men of sedentary habita, 
whose livers are sluggish In aettoq, 
those acids serving to eliminate from 
the body noxious matters which if re
tained would make the brain heavy 
and dull or bring about jaundice or 
skin eruptions nnd other allied trou
bles. Some such experience must have 
led to the custom of taking apple 
sauce with roast pork, rich goose and 
other like! dishes. The malic add of 
ripe npples, either raw or cooked, win 
neutralise • any excess of ehalky mat
ter engendered by eating too muck 
meat. It is also the fact that sueli 
frnlts as the apple, the pear and the 
plum, when taken ripe and without 
sugar, diminish acidity in the stomach 
rather than provoke It. Their vege
table sauces and juices are converted 
Into alkaline carbonates by the chem
ical action of the stomaeh juices, which 
tend to counteract acidity. 

JUonfceyi In Captivity. 
"To see monkeys kept In a cage is to 

me a pitiful and saddening exhibition," 
says an English writer. The ltttle 
caricatures ef humanity in my pos
session are let out of their houses tn 
the morning and allowed to play anS 
gambol about the grounds during the 
dayttms to their hearts' content The** 
who hsve seen monkeys only tn cage* 
can form but a faint Idea of the l«r-
ousness of the happy little creatures a* 
they bound from tree to tree tn the 
enjoyment of their freedom. At even
ing time they all return to their house 
without giving any trouble. 

"Monkeys, like most wild animals, 
are very shy before strangers, and tf a 
visitor happens to arrive who Is un
known to them they keep perfectly stin 
and hide themselves so well among the 
foliage that the stranger could not 
realise that he wns being watched by 
several pairs of the sharpest little eyse 
Imaginable." 

Ifivenle«n. 
"Jimmy," nald the teacher after read-

Ing the youngster's "note from his fa* 
ther" exensing Jimmy's absence from 
school the day before, "it seems to me 
your father's writing Is very much 
like yours." 

"Tes," replied Jimmy, unsbashed, 
"father ain't had no education, and 
Fm learnln' him." 

Ctorffeove Japanese llobes. 
In number the diaphanous robes 

worn by a Japanese woman of high 
rank of the eleventh or twelfth cen
tury were seldo*» - >*•* *>«« twenty, 
while on great '*»- more 
might be necessary Thus at a great 
palace fete It Is saiil that "some wore 
as many as twenty-live suits, showing 
glimpses ef purple, ef crimson, of grass 
green, of wild rose yellow and of sapan-
wood brown, their sleeves snd skirts 
decorated with golden designs, while 
others, by subtls commingling of wil
low sprays and eherry blossoms and 
by embroidered patterna picked out 
with gems, represented the poem of 
the jewels and the flowers." 

The Prgnlei or Spain. 
As might hove been expected, the 

dwarf rneo of Morocco and the Atlaa 
has been traced to Europe, and fairly 
pure types are found In Spain, espe
cially In the province of Gerona. 
These people are only three feet seven 
Inches to three feet nine Inches high 
and nre otherwise characterised by a 
yellow skin, broad, square face, Mon
golian eyes and red hair of a wooly 
texture. Specimens of them are oc
casionally to be eeen In the markets ef 
Salamanca, and there Is said to be a 
number In the Col de Tosas and the 
valley of Rlbas, several hours by nil 
from Toulouse. It ie not Improbable 
tbat the Mongolian eye, which Is Ob
served In s small percentage of Walsh 
and English people. Is derived by ta
li eritanee from the Iberian pygmlee e* 
a common ancestry. 

Dolnar One's Dntr. 
Let us do our duty In eur shop or our 

kitchen, the market, the street, the of
fice, the school, the home, just as faith
fully as tf we stood in the front rank 
of some great battle and we knew fliat 
victory for mankind depended on our 
brnvery. strength and skill. When we 
do that the humblest of us will be serv
ing In that great army which achieves 
tho welfare of the world.—Theodore 
Parker. 

rinndy to Rave Aronnd. 
"You don't mlud my leaving so many 

of these bills, do you?" said the col
lector, with a touch of sarcasm. 

"No, Indeed." replied the woman In 
the door. "We rather-like It. The chil
dren do their examples on the backs of 
them." 

Bewars of Ointment* for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury 

as mercury will rarely destroy the 
ppvse ot smell and completely de
range the whole system when enter
ing it through the mucous surfaces. 
Such article# ahould never be nagd 
except on prescriptions iron -' im
putable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to;the gotjd 
you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., 
contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catairh 
Cure be sure you set the genuine. 
It is taken internal!* and / 'made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & 
Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Druggists. Priee, 75c. 
per bottle. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation. 

HOBO STEW. 
'•n 

,. . .  

A Cnllnarr Trltimph That Is Bea*;te 
tli# Trniy. 

The professional hebo generally trav-
ela and operates alone, but If upon ar
riving at seme large tows er olty be 
happens to meet other congenial mem
bers of his profession a pooling of In
terests Is sometimes undertaken, a he
bo camp set up, and the town la Sys
tematically worked. The spot or. a 
eamp usually ehosen is in the outskirts 
on some wooded tract not too far from 
the railroad. Here the profits are di
vided and the different territories'al
lotted. At nightfall all congregate to 
this point with the spoils and supplies, 
and ever the "hobo stew" Incidents of 
the day are discussed. "Hobo stew" Is 
a triumph of eullnary art that these 
gentry have a particular weakness fpr. 
A large iron pot la purchased, begged 
or stolen and half filled with water. 
Into this are thrown pieces ef beef, 
pork, ehlcfcen (from some robbed hen
roost), bread, potatoes, carrots, onions 
and, In fact, everything edible that haa 
been or ean be secured. When the sa
vory mess Is sufficiently boiled tt ts 
eaten with much gusto by the tramp. 
These camps are never kept In exist
ence long, however, because the hobo 
realises that the danger ef detection 
and a roundup la an ever present ene 
when a large number remain long to
gether la any ene eamp. Professional 
tramps, Itke the birds, have regular mi
gratory seasons. From April to Sep
tember this tide of Immigration Is to
ward the northern and eastern states 
and the region of the middle west 
From November on through the win
ter his peregrinations take him south, 
southwest and to the southern Paclfle 
coast—Pilgrim, '* 

Iflisk. 
Learn to laugh. A good laugh la bet

ter than medlelne. Learn how to tell a 
story. A well told story IS as welcome 
as a sunbeam tn a sickroom. Learn to 
keep your own troubles to yourstlf. 
The world Is too busy to eare for your 
ills and sorrows. Learn to stop ci 
Ing. If you cannot see any good, ' 
world keep the bad to ydttrsdf, 
to hide your pains and aches 
pleasant smile. He ene cares 
whether yea have the care 
ache er rheumatism. Do* 
do well enough In no*" 
•at ef place In real ' 
your friends w' 
humored ma* 
come, but 
Sdrtac lr 
nutf 
J* 

Stock 
'.v.'.,;'/--;; • y..'. 

Reducing 

For this week we submit a page of 
Bargain News. 

Clearing Women's and 
Children's Cloaks. 

, $10.00 and $12.50 garments, fine Kersey cloth, to close, 
$5.00 and $6.25. 

$8.50 garments, Cheviots and fine Kersey cloth, to close, 
$4.25. 

$6.50 garments, Black and Kastor cloth, to close, .. 
$3.50. 

Every Cloak has a quick-selling price mark. In many in
stances, half is all we ask for thesn garments.* 

Fur Clearance. 
We have not hesitated about cutting in order to accom- «-
plish aa rapid clearance. ONE-HALF OFF on nearly v 

• :,t every piece ofifur in our stock. 

Dress Goods Clearance. * 
1,000 yards of high class, all wool, Dress Fabrics re-

, ducedjto fraction of former price. $$ In the lot, every 
• i : . piece is an excellent value. 

Waist Clearance. 
•i:s You can save one-half on many of the season's best 
i -i. selling Waists, 

• 200 FlanneljWaists, tan and reds, good quality flannel, 
S; $1.29. 

$2.25 and $2.50 Flannel Waists, blues, greens and tans, 
choice, $1.49. 
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B. CLARK. 
miHnTTflTlinTnnmiTTniiTilS 

DRESS 
GOODS 

Just received, our first'invoice of Spring 
Dress Goods and fine selection of New 
Novelties. You should see![them. 

Low Price to Close. u 

mm 

All heavy goods at reduced prices, espe
cially in Cloaks, Fur Coats, and Heavy ; 
Dress Goods. You should see the prices 
we have-made on some very deiirable 
Dress Goods, In order to reduce stock. 
We can interest you. 

Respectfully, 

W. L. DREW 
iummmuimmuiiimiiimiiuiuiKiiimniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiimiiiii.yj^ 
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In order to reduce my stock of 

• • WOOL W9' 
I am offerir": 
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